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ABSTRACT 
Water deficit and dwindling water resources are the most important factors that limit 
agricultural products in the world and Iran. To study the effect of deficit irrigation by 
method of furrow irrigation grain yield and yield components of sweet corn, an 
investigation is conducted in a randomized complete block design in 4 treatments with 
four replications, in research farm of the faculty of agriculture of birjand, including: 1- an 
alternative furrow irrigation (AFI) 2- a fixed furrow irrigation (FFI) 3- double furrow 
irrigation in 14 time duration (DFI) 4- a critical furrow irrigation of all tracks treatment 
control (CFI) time constant irrigation to 7 time duration were considered. AFI means that 
one of the two neighboring furrows was alternately irrigated. FFI means that irrigation was 
fixed to one of the two neighboring furrows. CFI was the conventional method where every 
furrow was irrigated during each irrigation. The time for irrigation is calculated from the 
infiltration equation of Kostiakov Lewis and other treatments of deficit irrigation are 
planned on this basis. In this test, crop yield and 15 effective treats was analyzed are 
analyzed. The results of variance analysis showed a significant difference at the 1% level 
different irrigation types irrigation in measured treats . Alternative furrow irrigation 
treatment was a better solution for water saving in arid and semi-arid region with 50% 
saving compaire to control treat only with 6.5% reduction on yield. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Use of deficit water in arid and semi-arid regions requires to make an accurate irrigation schedule for sweet 

corn the (Zeamaysvarsaccharata) was resulted as the genetic mutations in the chromosome locus SU (4). These 

genetic changes cause the accumulation of soluble sugars and polysaccharides in the endosperm of seeds. 

Primarily, sweet corn is grown for its fruit and is classified as a vegetable among a group of plants. It is at 

second rank on the basis of  Crop value crop for changeable industries (e.g. cannery and freezing), and fourth 

rank for fresh usages (Nourmohammadi et al2000,mokhtare2 et al 2002). 

 Sweet corn is a good economical option for planting due to its short growing time (85-75 days) to harvest 

time (Alessi, 1975).Since the cultivation of sweet corn (as a planting crop) is not recognized in Iran, therefore 

there has been little research for sweet corn in comparison to other plants. Fresh sweet corn is only 20 to 25 

percent of its total form.It became a major part of the food either frozen or canned form. In many parts of Iran, 

there is a time gap from the last harvest of cereals and oilseed in late spring to the next planting in fall season. 

This time is about 80 to 90 days. To choose a suitable plant and cultivate it in this period of time can lead to 

more efficient use of two factors: field areas and time (Khazaei et al, 2012).  

 This plant is also a rich source of oil and protein which provides 8 to 15 percent / needs of the proteins in 

the world (alizadeh et al,2007). 

 Deficit irrigation is an optimal strategy for agricultural production under water scarcity conditions which 

yields to efficient water consumption and reduces the volume of irrigation without any negative effect on net 

income. This strategy is a technical and economical for organizing the relations of water consumption r and 
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crop’s yield. In this well-cropping technique in water deficit conditions, by knowing the plant, the technique 

reduces water  needs of crop to the point that would be efficient by receiving less water than its needes 

(Ghorbani et al,2009).Quite a few researches have been conducted based on the effect of irrigation on the 

quantity and quality of various crops as well as on the efficiency of water consumption (English et al,1990). 

 In the case that alternative furrow irrigation (AFi) that means  one of the twoadjacen furrows has to be 

irrigated in the alternative form but in fixed furrow irrigation (FFi).one of the adjacent furrows receives water in 

fixed form.  

 A study which was conducted in China Irrigation Research Station, in sandy loam soils, three methods of 

fixed furrow irrigation (FFI), alternative furrow irrigation (AFI) and critical furrow irrigation for all tracks (CFI) 

were compared at three levels of 30, 22.5, and 45 mm dept of irrigation water. The significant results of this 

study are high grain yield and a 50% reduction in water usage in AFI method and high reduction in yield of two 

other treatments with the reduction in the amount of irrigation water.Overall results of the study showed that the 

AFI method is an effective procedure to reduce the amount of irrigation water in arid areas for corn irrigation 

(kang et al,2000). 

 Due to the progress of science and the importance of efficient use of irrigation water for agriculture, various 

irrigation equipments and methods have been devised, if water used properly, the suggested methods can 

increase both of production and of cultivation areas per unit areasl. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

 This research was conducted in Birjand, city in South Khorasan provincein Agricultural Research Station of 

faculty of agriculture of university of Birjandin the year 2013 that its details came in Table 1. The investigation 

was done in a randomized complete block designs in four treatments with four replications, including: 1- an 

alternative furrow irrigation (AFi) 2- a fixed furrow irrigation (FFi) 3- double furrow irrigation in 14 days times 

gap duration(DFi)4-a critical furrow irrigation of all tracks treatment control (CFi) constanttime irrigation of 7 

days times duration gaps, that came in Table 2. Planting was done in the early moth of Tir (Late June) and 

according to climate conditions the plants were greened in the late Tir (Late July). After planting 704 hybrid 

seed and germination stage till initial establishment of 4-leaf stage, treatments actionwere applied.Until this 

stage, all irrigation plots were irrigated in the same manner. In all irrigation stages, pump was used to supply 

thereguired pressure and energy  Irrigation in all treatments was done simultaneously with the double furrow 

irrigation, but the amount of water used for each treatment were different. Time of irrigation was calculated 

through the infiltration equation of Kostiakov- Lewis and treatments of deficit irrigation are planned on this 

basis.  Each plot contains four rows with length of 4.5m and 75cm (wide) row spacing and planting was done by 

hand.For planting, some holes were created to a depth of 3 to 5 cm in the specified intervals of 13.5 cm. and 

after emergence at the 4-3 leaves stage; we removed excess plants,since one plant remainedper hill. Farming 

operations like irrigation, fertilizing and weeding were done in the same time in alltreatinments. Also to prevent 

interference between treatments, we set two meter distance between the main plots of two-row distances 

(150cm) and replications.Also, to calculate the volume of irrigation water (in m3), water height (depth) obtained 

from equation (1); d = (Wfc-W0) SD / E;was changed to meters and multiplied to the area of each plot.The 

parameters in Equation 1 are d: depth of water for irrigation (in cm); Wfc: the percentage of moisture content in 

soil at field capacity; Wo: moisture percentage at wilting point; S: soil weight (grams per cm3); E: irrigation 

efficiency in percentage; D: wet soil depth (cm). To control the input of irrigation water rate, we used 

volumetric counter; and toaccurately measure the amount of water to each plot,ashut-off valvewasinstalled on 

the waterpipeand irrigation was done uniformly for all furrows (Table 3). The rate of infiltration in all furrows 

was assumed to be equal due to unique soil bed (texture).The rate of output irrigation waterwas 

measuredbySpilletool. input and outputstreams rates. During harvesting, 10 samples are selected after removing 

the margins of each plot. Yield components are measured including: plant height up to canopy (tussle), weigh of 

1000-kernel t, number of rowsper maize, number of grains perrow, number of grains permaize, and length of 

post-inoculation. In Table 4, EC for water is 2890(µs/cm), and for corn is 1.7 (alizadeh 2012). Therefore, 

leachingrate was calculated and appliedto produce the maximum cropyeildand beside of theneed 

ofirrigation,waterleaching was flowed in to the ground. The amount of consumed fertilizer based tests of soil 

and water, nitrogen fertilizerappliedas 200 kg andurea fertilizer as150kg/hand superphosphate triple ,applied in 

three times before planting, before cultivation and6 to 8-leaves stage and10 to12-leavesstages. The data are 

analyzed through SAS 9.1 and EXEL softwares. The comparison of means  valuesw obtained by the method of 

Tukey Test at significant levels of 1% and 5%. 

 

 

 
Table 1: The Location Geographic of the study area. 

Name of 
place 

Longitude Latitude 
Height above 
sea leve(m)l 

Water table 
(m) 

Average yearly 
of air(ċ) 

Average annual 
rainfall(mm) 

Soil texture 
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Amir 

abad 
    24 171 Sandy loamy 

 
 Table 2: The Schematic view of trea. 
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Table 3: Irrigation volume. 

Controfurrow irrigation l 

treat by 7 days gap 

Movable Alternative 

furrow irrigation 
 

constant alternative 

furrow irrigation 

furrow irrigaton 

by the14 days 
schedule 

Treatment 

7162 3581 2864 3581 
Volume of irrigation 

( cubic meter per ha) 

 
Table 4: Some chemical properties of water. 

EC(µs/cm) PH Ca(meq/l) Mg(meq/l) Na(meq/l) K(meq/l) TH(mg/l) 

2890 7/5 4.2 12.4 17.35 0.05 830.83 

CO3(meq/l) HCO3(meq/l) Cl-(meq/l) 2

4SO  (meq/l) SAR TDS(mg/l) 

0.00 

 
3.95 16.8 13.25 6.02 

1496 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISSCUTION 

 

 Based on the results of various irrigation treatments tht have had significant effects on grain yield, and yield 

components including grain number per rows. Number of rows, rows’ number in maize, post–inoculation 

length, maize length, maize diameter etc. at 1% level. The control treatment (CFI; critical furrow irrigation) with 

a 5775 kg/ha yields was the highest grain yield and alternative furrow irrigation (AFI) with yield of 5399 kg per 

ha, and fixed furrow irrigation (FFI) with yield of 4608 kg/ha, and double furrow irrigation (DFI) with the 

lowest yield see Table 6.   

 Results of research,(Ajjula et al 2007) in full irrigation furrows that was concluded on eggplant with 35% 

savie in consuming water,had 6% reduced yield, and WUE rate increases to 23%. Also, results of research of, 

(Ashraf et al,2006) were also showed. that the treatment of (DFI) has a long irrigation period and probably in 

pollination stage will face water deficiency,and yields declins to the rate of 35%. 

 

Maize and Its components Weight: 

 Based on variance analysis, effect of deficit irrigation in different irrigation methods was significant for the 

no-inoculated length, maize yield, 1000-kernel weight, number of rows per maize, maize length, maize number 

in each plant, number of leaves above the maize, height to first maize from ground surface, harvest index, 

maize’s wood diameter and maize’s wood length Table 5. 

 There were not a different in maize  and its component weights in  FFI, AFI and CFI treats but in DFI 

method a little.different.(Aktom et al.2003)was investigated that the impact of deficit irrigation on corn and 

concluded that as the irrigation increases the crop yield decreases which is compatible with the (Howel et al 

1998).and presentresearch work. 

 This presented study showed that water stress significantly contributes to reduction in yield Table 6. The 

main cause of this decline was reducing numbers of grains per maize andweights of 1000-kernel. This decrease 

in yield between irrigation treatments was comparable and we faced 6.5% reduction inyeildin AFI treat 

compaire to CFI treat. Other researchers were reported similar results (Xiong et al 2002,Cheong et al 2003) 

However, environmental stresses such as dehydration and salt caused a shortage of the differentiated spikelet’s 

and this problem will lead to a reduction in the number of spikelet’s per spike. substance Assimilates reduces 

the impact of water stress, and consequently increases grain yield, maize’s weight, and 1000-kernel weight 

(Francios et al 1984). 

59 13 ˊ56 32 ˊ148030
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 The of grain’s number per row significantly differed between different irrigation treatments at 1% level.The 

CFI treatment with the highest number of grains per row was with no significant difference in other treatments. 

Reductio row, 1000-kernel weight, and row’s number in maize were the reasons for late germination.  

 Therefore, ears became visible when pollination was done and there was not live pollens for insemination 

or were decreased severely. So, most of the eggs ``were not fertilized and therefore will not form grain. And it 

causes the reduction in grain’s number. 

 The deficit irrigation in grain’s milk stage makes the grains be wrinkled, resulting reduction in an ultimate 

weight of 1000-kernel. This factor is of the main criterion for reduction in grain yield in deficit irrigation which 

is coinsides with the results of (Ahmadi et al 2000) From the standpoint of maize numbers, two treatments 

of(CFI) and (AFI) weree in a group (a),and  the next two treatments are in groups (b). 

 

Maize Length: 

 The comparison of means of corn length showed that the longest corn were observed for the CFI. AFI treats 

(Table [6]).  However, there was not much difference among CFI, AF Itreats, and FFI. DFI treatment were the 

lowest rankt in this case Primary factor for reducing corn length was irrigation treat in DFI method the failure in 

occurring maximum growth potential wa a result of delays in the maize growing stage and the reductions of 

substance Assimilates which was confirmed through (Ahmadi,et al 2000) 

 

Length of Inseminated Part at the End of Maize: 

 The shortest length of ear (baldness) was for CFI treatment at the end of maize, and the longest ear were for 

DFI treat. AFI and DFI treats were in the consequent groups. Therefore, it can be notified that CFI, AFI, and FFI 

treats have had confronted the smallest ear length. As irrigation intervals increases, its impact on insemination is 

negative, grains werefilled, and as a result they caused to increase in ear length Table 6. 

 The results of the studies on corn showed that the incidence of abnormalities, such as increased time 

between pollination and silk emergence, pollen rejection by the silk of the low moisture content and immaturity 

of silks were of the main reasons for non-insemination, not-filling of grains, increase of ear length  in the 

conditions of deficit irrigation.. 

 

Harvest Index (HI): 

 Mean Comparison of HI shows that there is a significant difference between irrigation methods. The highest 

harvest index belongs to CFI and AFI methods Table 5.  

 Thus, we reached to  conclusion  that in CFI and AFI, methods by following the reduction in irrigation 

intervals results in higher grain yield aginst biological yield and increase in the HI(Demand et al 1960,Setter et 

al 1990wrere stated that deficit irrigation water was one of the factors that limited plant growth which 

subsequently reduces dry matter production, and interferes the behavior of carbohydrate in order to decrease the 

HI (Pandy et al2000).  

 They also recognized the reduction of HI in deficit irrigation tension and increase sensitivity condition 

towards the reproduction  growth in contrast to inconvenient conditions. In addition,(sinclair et al 1990). 

concluded in drought conditions, less-produced materials and grain (in certain ratio)and decrease in whole plants 

but in severe drought stress conditions, as grain yield decreases more, harvest index decreases significantly. 

 

Grain Yield: 

 Variance analysis of grain yield was showed that the impact of various irrigation levels on the grain yield is 

statistically significant. In DFI treat thesmallest tension applied to plant compaire to CFI treat It means that 

grain yield decreases in about 2083 kg/ha about 36%. Also the mean comparison of grain yields showed that the 

most grain yield contributes to CFI treatment and AFI treat was in the next rate,; therefore the impact of 

irrigation treatment was significant on grain number in rows of maize Table 6.  

 The increase inrate of drought tension causes reduction in grain number in row Table 6. The reasonfor this 

reduction relates to the interference of growing stages especially after 12-leaf stage and reproductive growth 

stages (sinclair et al 1990). 

 There is report shows that reduction in grain’s number in rows is under the influence of drought tension in 

12-leaf stage because of interferencehappening in the formation of grain’s potential number in row and maize. 

Also, irrigation treatments was not significant effect on ear lengt 

 

Plant Length: 

 Effect of irrigation treatments on plant length was significant at 1% level, but not significant between AFI 

and FFI treatments  Table 6. Some factors such as leaves’ numbers up to maize (main source for growing), 

maize diameter, maize wood’s length, maize wood’s diameter, are comparable at 1% level.  

 
Table 5: Analysis of variance for measured characters. 

Sources Degree of  Plant per ear Ear Length of the Leaves 1000Kemel  
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Change 

 

Freedom diameter(mm) 

 

not inoculation(mm) above ear weight(gr) 

Irrigation 
regime 

3  **0.0160  **2.78  **45.513 **0.345  **6327.56   

block 3  0.00187 0.0241 0.177 0.0033 24.46  

Error 9  0.00395 0.0258 0.16 0.0083 52.168  

Coeff of 
var 

  4.770 0.505 1.138 2.226 3.217  

*,* and ns indicate significant level at the 0.01, 0.05 probability levels and not significant respectively. 

 
Table 5: Continue.  

Sources 
Change 

 
Degree 

Freedom 
Plant 

height(cm) 
Ear 

cob(mm) 
Length 

Taslgy(mm) 
cob ear 

diameter 
Ear 

Length(mm) 
Dry kernel 

Yield (kg/ha) 

Irrigation 

regime 
 3 **129.164  **5.442  0.6439ns *0.278  **2.9012  **3.403  

block  3 1.014 0.006 0.360 0.007 0.00599 0.010 

Errors  9 0.311 0.0512 0.181 0.0256 0.00386 0.0428 

Coeff..of 

var. 
  0.478 0.911 1.378 0.724 0.526 4.25 

*,* and ns indicate significant level at the 0.01, 0.05 probability levels and not significant respectively. 

 
Table 5: Continue.  

Sources Change 
Degree 

Freedom 
Kernel per ear Rows per ear Kernel per row Harvest index Cob height 

Irrigation 
regime 

3 **3443.9 **0.732  **22.65  **0.0065  **36.576  

block 3 11.795 0.0033 0.2435 0.000003 0.3268 

Errror 9 10.512 0.00377 0.171 0.00011 0.0976 

Coeff .of var.  1.82 0.641 2.232 2.262 1.065 

*,* and ns indicate significant level at the 0.01, 0.05 probability levels and not significant respectively 
 
Table 6: mean comparisons of evaluated treats of in different irrigation. 

Treatmen  
Plant 

per ear 

 

Ear 
diameter(mm) 

 

Length the 

notinoculation(mm) 

Leaves above 

ear 

1000Kemel 

weight(gr) 

control furrow irrigation treat by 7 

days time gap 
 1.375a 32.7a 30.62c 4.35a 266.686a 

Alternative furrow irrigation  1.365a 31.625c 34.75b 4.2b 243.665b 

constant furrow irrigation  1.22b 32.1b 37.53a 4.175b 212.783c 

furrow irrigation by 14 days time gap  1.3ab 30.725d 37.95a 3.67c 174.887c 

.  Means with the same letter in one column are not statistically different 

 
Table 6: Continued.  

treatment  
Cob 

height(mm) 
PlantHeight(

cm) 
Ear 

cob(mm) 

Length 

Taslgy(mm

) 

cob 

eardiameter(m

m) 

Ear 
Length(mm) 

 

control furrow irrigation 
treat by 7 days time gap 

 25.316a 124a 99.25a 314.5a 22.35a 129.87a  

Alternative furrow 

irrigation 
 320a 116.625b 80.60b 308.75ab 22.175a 117b  

constant furrow irrigation  280c 115.875b 79.46b 306.25b 22.125a 115.35c.  

furrow irrigation by 14 

days time gap 
 256.87b 110.15 71.7c 305.75b 21.725b 109.72d  

.Means with the same letter in one column are not statistically different. 

 
Table 6: Continued.  

treatment 
dry kernel Yield 

(kg/ha) 
Harvest index Kernel per ear Rows per ear Kernel per row 

control furrow irrigation 
treat by 7 days time gap 

5775.9a 0.502a 221.55a 10.075a 22.125a 

Alternative furrow irrigation 53998.8b 0.50a 169.116b 9.79b 17.675b 

constant furrow irrigation 4608.5c 0.4658b 163.271c 9.237c 17.275b 

furrow irrigation by 14 days 

time gap 
3694d 0.416c 158.24c 9.2c 17.2b 

Means with the same letter in one column are not statistically different. 
 

Conculation: 

 The results of this study were as below:Corn crop with proper management shows high potential for the 

production of grain yield (about 6 Tone per hec.) on the climate conditions of South Khorasanprovience. Other 

studies also confirm this result. 
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 Reducing irrigation intervals was a positive influence on biological grain yields. Increasing irrigation causes 

decrease in grain yield to 36% and in biological yield by26% in DFI treat. In this context, due to the decline in 

biological yield in contrast to grain yield, harvest index increases.Increasing the time intervals between 

irrigations and stress periods causes a significant reduction of about 15.5% and a significant increase in ear 

length, by 25.8 percent, the highest value in(DFI) treatment and lowest in (CFI) treatment. 4- The most suitable 

irrigation treatment in summer season corn in South-Khorasan climatic conditions is AFI because this method 

saves water consumption by 50% againest 6.5% reduction in grain yield.If this research can be applied in South 

Khorasan, it can help the cultivation of corn crops in arid and semiarid regions that increases  cultivation area 

due to the problem of deficit irrigation water. The study wasa practical research and easy to use and acceptable 

for farmers with limitations of water forirrigation. 
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